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LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

Happenings of the Week Told in a Brief

Yet Iteresting Mannner.

Dr. Fred C. Bucher is quite ill.

Fourd—A black wrap. Owner

wiil please call at this office.

Mrs, J. Harry Miller was ill the

past few days but has improved.

George Cunningham and George
Snyder are working at Landisville,

A case ofscarlet fever has devel-

oped in the family of B. W. Brown

A daughter was born to Wm, IL
Strickler and wife, south of town,

last week.

vv Milton O. Wittle has accepted a

position in the factory at

Elizabethtown.

shoe

*  Qar fcrmer townsman Elam C,

Iertzler of Millersville, was in town

this afternoon.

Another excursion will be run to

Harrisburg on Saturday—48 cents

the round trip.

Frank Baker and daughter Lizzie

attended a love-feast at Mountville

this afternoon,

G. Moyer has received a carload

of choice apples which he is selling

at his warervooms,

For Sale—A large frame house
with stable on West street

Apply to Miss Helman.

Main

‘Benjamin Aston of Salunga, 77

years old, husked 72 bushels of corn

in 6 hours on Thursday.

For Sale—A large frame house
with stable on Marrietta street.

Apply to Mrs, George Derr,

John Horstick has again taken

charge of W. W. Cassels freight

team succeeding Geo. Shatz.

Weaver & Kicffer will sell a ear-

load cf Missouri colts at public sale

at Strasburg Friday afternoon.

Lost—A W. N. Lancaster foun-
tain pen on Saturday. A suitable
reward if returned to this office,

Our lateness this week is due to

theelection proclamation not being

received until Thursday forenoon,

Lost--A case containing a foun-

tain pen and several pencils, Re-

turn to this office Liberal reward.

We are printing 3000 half sheet

circulars for Wolf Yoffe for his big

$15,000 sale which starts Saturday

For Sale—Two good second hand

Also a lot of 432in second

pipe. Inquire at this
stoves.

hand stove

office.

Lititz Springs Council No. 197,

has invited our local Jr. O. U.

A. M. to atiend a big meeting to be

heldthere.

Edw. Kreckel, of Lancaster, the

extensive dealer in horse goods,

trunks, etc., is a new advertiser in

this issue.

A dealerin the lower end of the

county contracted for 600 bushels

of potatoes on Friday, delivered at

Lancaster, at 40c a bushel,

Found— In July, a purse contain

ing money. Withheld same wait—

ing for loser to advertise, 1f owner

will prove property he can have

same, Call here,

M. M., Leib found a well filled

pocket book at the P. R. R. depot

at Lancaster Saturday evening and

upon inquiry, soon returned it to
the party that had lost it,

Owing to trouble with the mem-

bers of hie company, the J.L,

Tempest Dramatic Company, that

was to appear here this week,

canceled the engagement,

\/Henry L. Mooney is the new bar

Should Have Lived Here

Michael G. Hoke, a West Corn-

wall man, had warrants irsued for

the arrest of the entire School Board

of the township. He ckarges the

six directors with having awarded

one of them the contract for dig-

ging a cistern.
The action is brought under the

act of 1360, w hich prohibits mem-

bers of Councils, School Boards and
other pubiic officials from accepting

contracts for work for the public in

their respective districts, Some

weeks ago Hoke brought a prosecu-

tion against the same man for lay=-

ing a cement pavement for the

School Board in the same township.

If Mr, Hoke would have lived in

Mount Joy before the “Reform”

Council, he certainly would have

had plenty to do along that line.
ip eeeiirenin

Pastors Assigned to Churches

In the report of the Stationing

committee of the assignments of the
East Pennsylvania Eldership of the

Church of God, recently in session,
at Saxton are the following: Wash
ington Borough, J, H. Gervin;

Bainbridge, Maytown and Rowenna,
G. R. Gano; Mount Joy, C. F.
Reitzel; Elizabethtown, G. R. Hov-
erter; Highspire, B. L. C. Baer.
Among the brethren recommended

for ordination was E, E. Kautfman,

ot this place.
a

Keep on Improving

Mumma & Detwiler, the extensive

west end butchers, began work on a
new meat market. It will be erect-

ed at their cold storage plant and
slaughter house and the one on

West Main street at Mr. Mumma’s
residence, will be closed. An ad-

dition will also be built so that they
car load their delivery wagons di-
rect from the refrigerators and in

the dry.

f
/ Improving Both Properties

Norssenser Philip R. Greiner is

busy remodeling the properties oc—

cupied by barber Wm, Frank and

0. K. Greenawalt, The former

will be reroofed, have new shutters

all around, new windows ardframes

in front and a new glass front door.

The other will be reroofed and

otherwise improved.
lp

Charter on Record

The charter of the Stoever

Electric Light Company has been
received for record. This company
will furnish electric power to the
citizens of Mount Joy borough, |
The subscribers, the directors and

the capital stock are the same as

the Leland Company that lights

Manheim.

An Extensive Trip

According to the Manheim Senti-
nel, C. J. Atkins of Marietta, S. N.
Mumma of Landisville, D, B, Huber :

of Kast Petersburg, Amos Ziegler

of Rowenna and E, G. Reist of this
place, left last weck for Bridgers,
Montana, to inspect the property of
the Yellowstone Park Railroad

company.

Uncle Tom’s Cabin

On Friday evening Mason Bros.
mammoth Uncle Tom’s Cabin Com-

LAST SUMMER'S PRODUCT WORTH
$3,332,000

The Following of Interest to Farmers,

Appeared in Yesterday's North American

It is estimated $3,332,000, in

round figures, is the amount the
farmers of Lancaster county will

receive for the tobacco crop which
they raised last summer, and which

is now in the curing barns. Itis

the biggest crop of tobacco the

farmers have raised in many years,

and, in point of quality, it is the
finest ever grown here.

From reports presented at a re-

cent meeting of the Tobacco Grow-
ers’ Association, it is estimated

that the acreage last season was

about 18,000 acres, a decided in-

crease over the acreage of the pre-
vious season.

Encouraged by the fancy figures
received last year, in some cases as

high as twenty cents a pound, the

farmers greatly increased their acre

age this year, and devoted more

attention to this money making

crop.
The average yield per acre in the

last few years, has been about 1400

pounds, and, while this is estimat-
ed as the average for this year,

many growers say their average

will run to 2000 pounds.

About one-half of the crop has

already been sold at prices ranging
from 12 to 16 cents per pound.

Figuring at 14 cents per pound
as an average price, the total sum

realized will be about $3,332,000.

Much of the money to pay for
this immense crop comes from out.

side the county, most of it from

New York state.

The yield in money per acre,
the present prevailing prices, is
about $200. It costs from $55 to

$75 to raise an acre of tobacco, and

this will leave a net profit of $125

to $150 per acre. :

The farmer who has an 8o-acre
farm, of which ten acres is planted

in tobacco, will have a net profit of
from 1,200.00 to 1,500.00 from the

ten acre field, more, probably than
from his seventy other acres all

taken together.

Tobacco has been one of the most
important factors in making Lan-
caster county the richest agricultur

al districts in the United States.
The other crops which her farmers

grow do not yield so largely in

at

| cash.
This accounts for the large num-

ber of mortgages that are now can-

celed yearly and for the many suc-

| cessful banking institutions that

are found in this rich agricultural
community.

Peers

It Certainly Needs It
In an editorial yesterday the Lancaster

Morning News says:

Hooray! the Intelligencer”is out
tor good roads, too. Now, maybe,
the Mount Joy turnpike, of which
Uncle Jack is high muck-a-muck,
will be put in a condition that will
enable persons to trayel its course

without constant peril to life and

limb.

Henry Eberle Cemetery Notice
A meeting of the board of mana-

gers of the Henry Eberle Cemetery
Association will be held at the office 

pany wiil be the attraction in the
hall here. The company carries
fifty people and trayels in a special |

car. Watch for big street parade.
Prices 15¢, 25¢, and 35¢,

ete.

Apples, Apples

F. H, Baker has just received a
large shipment of fine New York clerk at Springer’s Red Lion Hotel

since last week, his predecessor

John Hossler, having taken up a

residence on the Baker farm.
——

“Now He Can Blow Himself
Clarence Walters was given a

handkerchief surprise on Monday
evening. He was the recipient of
sixty-six fine and costly presents,
being very agreeably surprised by

his many friends.
TE

Stuart Will Speak
Hon, Edwin 8, Stuart, Republi-

can candidate for Governor, and

his associates on the ticket, will ad—
dress a meeting to be held in Ful-

ton opera house, Lancaster, Thurs-
day evening, November 1st,

state apples which he offers for
sale in barrel lots at his coal and |

such as Greenings, Kings and Smoke
house, and will deliver them any-
where in town or Florin,

Triple Birthday

Wednesday was the 69th birth-
day of the twin brothers, John K.

Koch of Manheim and Louis Koch
of this place and the 23rd birthday

of their niece, Lydia M. Lawrence,
a Manheim teacher,
—

L~” The Line is Completed

The trolley line 18 now completed
through town and cars are running

regularly as far west as the >esi-

dence of Henry Shelly, 
of H. 8S. Newcomer, Treasurer,
Monday evening, Oct. 29, 1906, at

7 o'clock. Members are requested
to attend without further notice.
Irene E. Eberle, M. M. Leib,

Seoy. Pres,

Evening Social
On Saturday evening, November

3, a private evening social will be
given in Mount Joy Hall, by the

lumber yards. He has a variety | following committee: Miss Maria
Engle, Miss Mina Murray, Miss
Anna Hershey, Miss Annie Bube
and the Misses Hoffer.

Water Notice

Water consumers are hereby noti-
fied that the water will be shut oft
on Saturday evening at 11.45 for
the purpose of cleaning the reservoir
By order of the Water committee,

/

Took First Premium  V

John Engle, son of D, H, Engle
and wife of town, had a display of
burnt wood work at the York Fair

and distanced all others, taking first
premium, 

Real Estate Sales

Amos M. Hoffer, of Lebanon,

has sold his house and lot of ground
at Mastersonville to N. S. Zug of
that place, on private terms,

The Thos. 8. Geise property on
West Main street, was offered at
public sale Saturday evening by
auctioneer Zeller and was withdrawn
at $1.575.

Sheriff Ziegler has sold the person
al property of KE. W. and H. R,
Longenecker, of West Hempfield,

for $635, and of S. W, Groff, of
Rapho, for $522.20.

VY Auctioneer C. H, Zcller sold the
Thos. S. Geise property on West
Main street this morning on privete
terms to Wm, Schutte of Florin.
This quite likely means a new coach
works for our borough.

The Mrs. Mary E. Cassel property
on East Main street, was offered at

public sale on Saturday by auction-
eer Charles H. Zeller, but was with
drawn at $3000, Mrs, Cassel’s
personal property was sold the same
afternoon in Greider’s Hall, excell

ent, prices being realized.

On Thursday C, H. Zeller sold at
public sale at the Red Lion Hotel,
his residence on Main street, to C.
K. Bennett for $2,000. He also

sold for Jacob Zercher, four lots of
ground as follows: No. 4, to Mar-

tin B. Hiestand for $200 ; lot Nos

3, to the same for $195.50; No. 2,
to C. H. Zeller for $140; No.1, to
A. B. Rutt for $150,

A

Literary Society Organized
Literary Society was organized in

the Washington school-room at
Florin, East Donegal Township,
last Fridayevening. The follow—
ing officers were elected: Pres., Eli
Hershey; Vice Pres. Roy Nissley;
Sec., Miss Ada Nissley; Censer, Mirs
Sue Brandt; Editor, Chas. A, Greid-
er; Treas., A. K. Nissley. The
next meeting will be held Friday
evening Nov. 2, when the followlng
program will be given.

Music by the society.
Referred Question, Describe the

trip of the first steam engine,
Debate, — Affirmative, A. M.

Martin and Charles A. Greider;
Negatiye, Amos Shelly and Charles
Nissley.

Resolyed that the U. S. is justi-
fied in the construction of the Pana-
ma Canal,

Recitation, Miss Bertha Webb.

Vocal Solo, Miss Mary Henderson.
Select Reading, Frances Master—

son.

Referred Question, Anna Halde—
man.

Referred Question,
Who successfully laid the first

Atlantic Cable and when? Miss Ada
Shelly,

Recitation, Anna Shaffer,

Referred Question,

Describe the Wilmot Proviso,
Miss Daisy Weiser.

Select Reading, Paul Weiser.
ee

The Political Meeting

A political mass meeting was
held in the hall here on Saturday
evening and was well attehded,
David U. Stoner of this place being
chairman of the meeting. Messrs.
Wm. R. Brinton, John E, Snyder,
Ezra Miller and A. Z, Moore were
the orators of the evening. TLe
Foresters Band furnished music for
the occasion.

A.

Broken Bit Causes Runaway

Levi Heisey was doing some baul-

iug with G, Moyer’s team last week.
In driving out Market Street, the
bit broke and the horse ran off; Mr,
Heisey jumping from the wagon,
The horse was_caught at Gantz’s
Hotel. There was no further
damage.

Can Now Disinter Bodies
Persons contemplating disintering

of bodies can do so from now until
May 31. Under the new law a per-
mit must be taken out at the Board
of Health office for disintering both
in the city and county.
I

Churoh Notes.
METHODIST  ing, Better Than Gold,

41,

Topic, a, m,, The Woman Who

Invented the Saviour’s Head; even-

FLORIN NOTES.

Many Brief Items of Interest Throughout

Our Community

Herbert Keener was home with

his parents on Sunday.

Victor Haldeman of Philadelphia

spent Sunday here with his parents

Thirteen persons took advantage
of the excursion to Harrisburg on

Saturday.

Elmer Bailey of York, was the

guest of his'mother in town over

Sunday.

Miss Annie Geyer is spending

mel, Pa.

Wm. Dietrich of Derry Church,

is sojourning among friends here

this week.

John Kern and familyof Landis-

ville, spent Sunday in town with

Jacob VY. Kline.

Walter Hostetter of Lancaster,

was the guest of friends in the vil-

lage on Sunday.

George Dierolf of Honeybrook,

visited in the family of Jacob S.

Carmany ou Sunday.

Mrs. John Flowers and children
of Elizabetlitown, spent a few days

in town with her parents.

There will be an oyster supper
held in the Florin hall Nov. 3rd,

forthe benefit of the Florin U. B.

church.

/ Jacob Hershey received a car-

load of potatoes by freight this
week which he is selling at 65 cts.
a bushel.

Postmaster Wm. Weidman was

favored with a complete stamping
outfit from the department a few
days ago.

Henry P. Baer and wife returned

home after spending three weeks

with their daughter Mrs. E. W,
Numbers at New Holland.

Wilbert Wiser and Chas. Bishop
are making preparations for an ex-
tensive trip to Iowa. They intend

leaving tomorrow and will reside

theye in the future.

Postmaster Wm. Weidman has
decided to erect a handsome resi-

dence on the site of the one de-

stroyed byfire. It will be built of

concrete block. Jacob Y. Kline

has the contract for the erection.

This will be the first building of
its kind in this section, Work on
same will be started this Spring.

On Saturday afternoon Samuel

S. Stacks and Albert Haines were

hauling cased goods for the shirt

factory when an accident occurred.

In driving over a rut, the case up-

on which the two gentlemen were

sitting, overturned, falling off the
wagon. The case struck on the
edge and turned over, pinning Mr,
Stacks to the ground. The case

was removed and Mr. Stacks tak-
en to his home. Upon examina-

tion by the family physician, Dr.

John J. Newpher, it was found

that he was bruised about the

shoulders.
——_§|,_“|3gggg”nt’it™i”ah™i”™;:-”ii

James Was Lucky

While James Glatfelter, our

local marble and granite dealer,
was moving a monument on Wednes-
day which weighs almost a ton, he

met with an accident that could
easily have maimed him for life,
In turning the large stone, his block
ing gave way and his right ankle
was pinoed to the floor. After
considerable difficulty he succeeded
in extricating himself from that
perilous position, Upon examination
it was found that no bones were
broken but his leg about the ankle
was severely bruised. He was
unable to walk for almost a week
but now the is moving about assisted

by canes.
A

NOW HERE

Mr. B, Rubin, the well know

graduate optician, is now at Hotel
McGinnis, If your eyes trouble you
you better consult him, Examina-
tion free. A call by phone or
portal will receive prompt attention,

Quite an Order v

The Rheems Canning Company,
one of the leading industries of its
kind 1n the state, received an order

last week for 800 cases of corn and
600 cases of tomatoes, 

some time with friends at Mt. Car-|.-

  
OBITUARY NOTES

Word has just been received at
Salunga, that Mrs. Michael Dettring
a native of Salunga, died at Ham—
mond, Illinois, aged
years.

sixty-two

MRS. PETER E. KEGERISE
Mrs, Peter E. Kegerise died of a

complication of diseases on Satur—
day at her home at Salunga, where
she has resided for thirty years. She,
was 60 years old and was a member

of the Mennonite church, Her hus-
band and a daughter, Mrs. Jacob
Kreider, at home, survive. The

funeral was held this forenoon at
v= Mennonite meeting house at Sa-
lunga,

JACOB R, SNYDIR

Jacob R. Snyder died at the nome
of his daughter Mrs. !{aldeman,
near Nissley’s mill, in [2st Done-
gal township, on Monday aged 66
years, 2 months and 7 days. The
funeral was held at Kraybills church
this forenoon and interment was

made at Risser’s burial grounds
Deceased 1s a brother of Mrs. J. G|
Metzgar of town,

Auto Scares Horses

Albert Baker, a Rapho township
farmer, while in the act of hauling a

four-horse-load of wheat to Mount
Joy, had a very unpleasant experi-

ence, Ar automobile was approach
ing, when the team was near the
town and this scared the horses so
badly that they made asudden turn
broke the tongue and two front
wheels, Another wagon was need-
ed to get the wheat to market.

-

V/ Chestnuts Galore

The Paragon chestnut orchard at
Martic Forge, which is owned by
Samuel Kreybill, Amos Eby, Chris-
tian L. Nissley, John G, Reist and
Eli Reist, of Mount Joy, is expected

to yield two thousand bushels of
chestnuts, Peter Kreybill, of
Florin, superintends the picking of
the chestnuts,

—-——

SPORTING HILL.

Alexander Bear, and wife, Lititz, visited
friends here.

Mrs. Milton Kauffman visited her aunt
Mrs. Eli Miller, at Reading. :

John Rohrer, of Ohio, and John Hershey
of California, are visiting relatives and
friends here.

Shenck, with a few assistants, blasted the
stumps southwest of this place along the
new road about to be constructed.

Miss Susie Buohl after a six weeks’ visit
here with her aunt Mrs. Ambrose Frank-
houser, went to her home at Ephrata.

The River Brothren held religious services

here on Sunday forenoon. The Brinser de-

nomination held services in the evening.

John Rohrer and sister Mrs. Malinda.
Routledge, of Philadelphia, were here to:
attend the funeral services of Michael
Seachrist, of near Columbia,
mnt

MASTERSONVILLE.

N. 8. Zug bought the Amos Hoffer
property.

Harvey Kulp and his men commenced
painting E. 8. Shonk’s bouse.
The Mastersonville creamery paid its

patrons $1.15 per hundred. for September
mipk.
No husking is on the go just now,
while a few farmers have not yet finished

sowing wheat.
Regular services were held in the Chiques

meetinghouse on Sunday forenoon; a love-
feast will be held at the Chiques church on

the first and second of November.

James A. Behney and wife and Mrs,

William Fasnacht went to Perry county
to visit relatives and Mr. Behney also in-
tends to get a number of wild turkeys,

RHEEMS' STATION.

The German Baptists are making ar-
rangements for the annual lovefeast which
will be held av this place Nov. 5 and 6,

Rev. S. 8. Shearer contemplates retiring
from the farm April 1st. Jacob Horst, at
present on the Abe Stauffer farm, fills the
vacancy.

Miss Lydia Buckwalter, of Lancaster,
teacher of the Patton, Pa., public school,
ordered several cases oftomatoes and corn
from the Rheems canning factory this
week.

The Rheems Water Company have again
erected a derrick at the weil on the Levi
Hershey farm. So far this is the only
progress made towards supplying this place
with water,
—

MILTON GROVE.

Miss Meta Zook is spending the week at
Mount Joy.

Dr. Winfield Thome returned home from

a visit to Baltimore,

Mrs. Mary Weaver and Mrs, Emma Ely
and children of Lebanon, are spending the
week with Mr, Lewis Weaver, This was
the former's first visit in fifteen years,

Isaac Zook, while trying to catch a base
ball with a mit on his hand had one of his
fingers knocked out of joint, which was

PERSONALS. 
The (Whereabouts of Your Friends For

ul the Past Few Days
iss Mary Schock spent a few

daysat Pittsburg,
Irp Metzgar of Sunbury, was in

town on Monday,

Mis. David Brubaker of Ashland,
Ohio, is a guest of Mrs, Dayid
Boyce.

EdBennett of Harrisburg, spent
Sunday in town the guest of his
mother,

Mrd. Milton O. Wittle is spending
the week at Manheim with her
parents.

Mrs. Wm. H. Kratzer of Reading
is visiting her parents, D, U. Stoner
and wife.

Mildred Pyle of Philadelphia, is
the guest of her grandparents John
Pyle and wife,

Mrs, Charles Zortman and child -
ren of Creston, Pa, are the guests
of Mrs, O. G. Longenecker,

VToday Martin N. Brubaker and
wife are celebrating the fiftieth
anniversary of their marriage.

To-morrow, Thursday, Auctioneer
Chas. H. Zeller will celebrating the
fifty-first anniversary of his birth.

l/Christ Weidman has gone to Sun
bury ‘where he is working for the
Monitor Steam Heating company of
Landisville.

Mrs. H, H. Morton and Miss
Myers, who are undergoing treai-
ment at the General Hospital, are
rapidly improving,

Mrs. Charles A, Zortman and
three children of Cresson, Pa., are
visiting ‘Mrs, Zortman’s sister, Mrs.
O, G. Longenecker,

Mrs, W. A, Laird of Chambersg=
burg, Pa., and daughter Mrs, Blake
Harper of Duncannon, Pa., are

visiting the family of David Boyce.

town but of late proprietor of the
Five Points Pharmacy at Columbia

has purchased the leading drug store
in the thriving city of Titusville,

Charter Received

The chartar of the Rheems Water

Company has been received for re-
cord in the recorder’s office. The
purpose is to supply. water to the

public in West Donegal. The di-
rectors and subseribers: and. number

of shares subscribed by each are as
follows: Benjamin B. Groff, 24;
Samuel &. Grayhill, 24; Eli B,

Brubaker, 24:Ragial-Maver, 24;

John S. Weaver, 2, and’ Frank-W -
Groff and John W. Wolgemuth,
each one, The capital stock is
$,000, divided into 100 shares of

the par value of $50, The treasurer
is Samuel G. Graybill,
A

Hoak—Nissley

Charles A. Hoak and ‘Miss Minnie
B. Nissley, of Harrisburg, formerly

of Florin were united in wedlock on

Saturday. afternoon at the parsonage
of Grace Lutheran church Lancaster
by Rey. Di. C. E, Haupt. The

ring ceremony was used and the
couple were unattended. The groom
is a dairyman ina rural district
near Harrisburg. After a wedding
journey the couple will reside at

Pennbrooke, Dauphin county.
meaemer ~

Has: Eleven Patrons !

The new, telephone line between
Mount Joy and Milton Grove has
eleven patrons along the line, as

follows: Samuel S. Wolgemuth,
Amos Wolgemuth, William R.

Longenecker, Ephraim Risser, John
Lindemuth, Aaron Gibble, Sarah
Koser, Dr, William B. Thome,
Eli H, Grosh, Samuel Hoffman and
John Kauffiuan.

a——e———

Unolalmed Letters.

Following; is a list of letters une

called for ap the Mount Joy post
office, Oct, 44, 1006:

Mrs. Josephine Berkley,
oy

F rauk BXou Qa,
Wm, Jones) holding or

time theoffice
nspector orJ. Fred Fenstern’,Inspectoror

ector, Judge
such elec-

n m tAttentio),¥amos, to,he
All the membdh.q sep! tis

a black and blue for a week, This was his
first trial in base ball circles, and no doubt

will be the last. are requGN T. zy LER,
form She

f

Howard G. Smoker, formerly of y

A
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